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ICANN ASO AC (Address Council)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who is it?</th>
<th>The NRO Number Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is it?</td>
<td>Number Resource Policy Advisory Body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| How is it Organized?| • 15 Members [3 From Each Region]  
                        • 2 Elected at Large  
                        • 1 Appointed by RIR Board  
                        • RIR & ICANN Observers |
| Term of Office?     | • Different for every RIR |
| What Does it Do?    | • Advise ICANN Board on Internet Numbers matters  
                        • Select ICANN Board Members (2, Seat 9 and 10)  
                        • Select representatives to ICANN Bodies (i.e NomCom) |
| When Does It Meet?  | • Telephonic – Monthly  
                        • Physical - Annually |
ICANN ASO AC (Address Council)

- Elects ASO AC CHAIR every year in December as per procedure, open nomination and if necessary online confidential ballot
- ASO AC Chair facilitates selection of 2 Vice Chairs in ASO AC meeting
- Term for Chair and Vice Chairs is one year
## 2018 Address Council Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AFRINIC | Omo Oaiya  
*Mukhangu Noah Maina*  
Fiona Asonga* | Jan 2017 – Dec 2019  
Jan 2018 – Dec 2020  
Jan 2018 – Dec 2018 |
| APNIC  | Aftab Siddiqui [Chair]  
Brajesh Jain  
*Henri Kasyfi Soemartono* | Jan 2018 – Dec 2019  
Jan 2017 – Dec 2018  
Jan 2018 – Dec 2018 |
| ARIN   | Jason Schiller  
Kevin Blumberg* [Vice Chair]  
Louis Lee | Jan 2017 – Dec 2019  
Jan 2018 – Dec 2020  
Jan 2016 – Dec 2018 |
| lacnic | Jorge Villa  
Ricardo Patara [Vice Chair]  
Hartmut Glaser* | Jan 2018 – Dec 2020  
Jan 2016 – Dec 2018  
Jan 2016 – Dec 2018 |
| RIPE NCC | Nurani Nimpuno  
Filiz Yilmaz  
*Hervé Clément* | Jan 2016 – Dec 2018  
Jan 2017 – Dec 2019  
Jan 2018 – Dec 2020 |

* (Italic) New member  
* * Appointed by RIR Board
## 2018 ASO AC Participation Record (by September 2018, 9 Meetings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Attendance (out of 9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRINIC</td>
<td>Omo Oaiya</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mukhangu Noah Maina</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiona Asonga</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aftab Siddiqui [Chair]</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brajesh Jain</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henri Kasyfi Soemartono</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Schiller</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Blumberg [Vice Chair]</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Lee</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIN</td>
<td>Jorge Villa</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ricardo Patara [Vice Chair]</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartmut Glaser</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurani Nimpuno</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filiz Yilmaz</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hervé Clément</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASO Meeting Participation

[https://aso.icann.org/meetings/formal-ac-meetings/](https://aso.icann.org/meetings/formal-ac-meetings/)
2018 NRO Executive Council

Chairman: Paul Wilson (APNIC)

Vice-Chairman and Secretary: Alan Barrett (AFRINIC)

Treasurer: Axel Pawlik (RIPE NCC)

Members: Oscar Robles (LACNIC), John Curran (ARIN)
ICANN Board Seat 9 Election

• Election process from 27 October 2017 to 9 May 2018
• 4 Candidates from 3 regions (one of the candidates withdrew from the election process)
• Ron da Silva from ARIN region re-elected to serve another 3 years in ICANN Board. New term starts at the conclusion of ICANN 63 in Barcelona in October 2018

Detailed information at
ICANN Board Seat 10 Election

• Election process to start this week on 15 September. We expect that the announcement of the elected candidate be made in early April 2019
• Seat 10 is currently served by Asia Pacific representative Maemura Akinori.
• Nominations call to be published in all regions (except ARIN) early next week.

• Detailed information of the process to be published in ASO website
https://aso.icann.org
ASOAC appointments to ICANN Constituencies

- CCWG Accountability WS2
- Fiona Asonga, AFRINIC and Jorge Villa, LACNIC

WS2 Final Report is published on June 24, 2018

- Nomcom 2019, Brajesh Jain, APNIC
ASO/AC Activities: Global Policy Management

• We’ve been observing each RIR’s policy forum if new global policy is proposed.

2018 Policy Proposal Facilitator Teams (PPFT)
Fiona Asonga (AfriNIC), Brajesh Jain (APNIC), Jason Schiller (ARIN), Jorge Villa (LACNIC), Herve Clement (RIPE NCC)
ASO Review

September 2017
• **First consultation** during *APNIC 44* in Taichung
  • Reviewed the ITEMS report: 18 recommendations
  • Accepted recommendations 1-17:
    • straightforward, non-controversial
  • On recommendation 18: consider “non status-quo” options
  • Established Working Group (for the APNIC region)

January 2018
• NRO launched RIR wide consultation on Recommendation 18

February 2018
• NRO EC and ASO AC released joint response on ASO Review
  • **Second consultation** during *APNIC 45* in Kathmandu
    • Strong support for a two house ASO structure

September 2018
• NRO-EC proposed input to RIR Consultations
• Third consultation during APNIC 46 in Noumea, New Caledonia
  • Added Simon Baroi as the co-chair
  • Discussed NRO-EC proposed input to RIR
  • Started a public survey for feedback from the community.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ASO-review
Activities of ASO can be referred from https://aso.icann.org/
Thank you.

Questions?